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1 Jag At 

of February | 

7/000 killed, 3,00¢ 

have died from yell 

loss of the 1 

point to a single decisive 
- 

ThE gold losses this year do not 

pare with some years of McKinleyism 

The St 

jards have los 

whilst 8, 

con 

Louis Globe Democrat, a repub- 

lican paper remarks that ‘‘the net loss | 

of gold this year 1s now £42,000,000, but 

as it was $66,000,000 in y2 and £70,- 

aoo,000 in 181, the situation is not hope- 

lessly bad.” This is a refreshing change 

from the customary yawp about the ef 

8 18¢ 

fect of the democratic policy in driving | 

gold out of the country, Gold will fol 

low the lines of trade an) demand, 

matter what sort of a tariff is in force 

The only trouble is having the govern. 

ment keep a storehouse for the conveni- 

ence of the gold speculators, to which it | 

is forced by the necessity of redeeming 

its §500,000,000 demand notes, 

.- 

IT WOLLD BE FAIR 

gen Bver 

eral favor asa 

been 0 fr 

roads. That seems to 

Asa role, 
erty owners and have no road tax to pay. 

The faruiers are the ones who must bear 

this burden 

one reason why 

of it. 
Good roads are enjoyed more by 

wheelmen than any other class. They 

doa great deal of traveling and have 

the benefit of roads without paying a 
cent. Now if these good road agitators 

are consist ent let them help to keep the 

ads in good repair. To accomplish 

thisend let them show their loyaily by 

advocat ing an annual tax of §5 or less 

ince the bicycle sprang into 

for 

their hobby. 

ry m wheelmen better 

be 

very few wheelmen are prop 

Talk is cheap and that is 

wheelmen do so much 

owevery bicycle, to be devoted to the | 

mminten ace of our public highways. 
Cousisten cy is a jewel. How many 
whee! m en are willing to assist in sich a 

meweme nt, 

no | 

| 
oad machine, there has 

REAPING THE FRUIT. 

WHAT THE WILSON TARIFF HAS DONE 

IN A YEAR. 

the First Yem 

of the McKinley Law-—-Wages Higher 

A Prom 

Results Contrasted With 

and Necossaries of Life Cheaper 

ise Well Falfilled, 

The New York World on Aug. 

printed a comparison of the Wilson and 
McKinley tariff laws, showing what 
each had accomplished in the first yea 

, from which the follow 

ing extract is taken: 
I'he Wilson tariff law is one year old 

today y purpose of its framers was 

“to decrease taxes on the necessities of 

life, to stimulate competition and en- 
courage industry." of the pro- 
visions of the law did not become oper 

In and 
every schedule the Jaw has been in full 

Every week since 

that date has witnessed an improvement 

au 

of its existence 

Some 

ative until Jan 1 every item 

operation since then 

in business. There has been a continued 

in 

pl 
tries, a st 

tion and a remarkal 

number of 

great produ 

eady improvement i 

TEASO 

ved in the 

y iD Wages 

nted a i 

} 

vanced 10 per cont. running om throe 

Mills on full time. quarters time. 
ACURIINET MILIA, NEW REDFORD, MASS. 

January, 1805, wages 
voluntarily advanced eral hundred spinner 
noarly 10 por cent, struck sgainss reduo 

tion in wages, 
WASHINGTON WOOLEN MILIA LAWHREROE, MARS 

April, 1806, wages of Dgeomber, 1840, mii 
nearly 4,000 nd clo™d, 

vanced from 5 to 10 por 
mmt 

ROWLAND PAPER COMPANY, MECHANIONS FALLS 
ME 

April, 1805, wages in 

creased from 10 to 15 closed at irregular pe 
per cent, riods, 

COTTON MANUFACTURING ABOCIATION, FALL 

MIVIEH, MANS, 

April, 1865, old scale September, 1801, thu 

of wages restored, wages of 7,000 oper 

atives reduced 10 per 
cont. 

OLNEYVILLE, R, 1. 
February, 1581, waga 

reduced by a chauge 
of working schedule. 

men 

October, 1581, mill 

WOOLEN MILLA, 

April, HS, a small 

Increase of wagows 
given all the hands 

What was true of these great indus 

tries was and of innumerable 
11 ones. The fall in the price to con 

instances has beep 

IN true 

FUners in many 

equally striking. 

WRONG ALL THE TIME, 

A Year of the 

son For 

y New 

to nn list of 

Wilson Tariff a Good Les 

Protectionists, 

York Herald devotes a page 
tho mills and factories that 

vanced wages within the past 

new tarifl 

8 6 remarka 

sections of 

y all lines of 
all cases the 

Ob to 20 per 

r made. At 

the New 

ten Sena 

have ad 
t} r~-the first year 

ays an oxcha 

Wing, cmoraci 

] 

subject 

in, Yet as 

. 1 
words 

re 8 Hebale 

  wr —— 

15 per cent 

MeKinley, Rep. 

rike agai 

heavy reduet 

f riot 

AGO 

1 

eral woeka 

IIAINOLS RTERL WORKS, CMI 

2, 180, 7.000 January 

: increased | 1 red 
wages about 

cent 

August, 188, work 
men finishing de 
partment accepted re 

duction of 10 per cent 

PENNETLVANIA STERL WORKS, STEELTON, PA.. 

June, 1805. the wages January, 181, all 
of 4000 employees workmen notified that 

raised 10 por cent wages would be re 

duced from 8 to 10 per 

cont after Feb. | 

ILLINOIS STERL COMPANY, JOLIET, 111A 

June, 1506, an In March, 181, over 
crease of 10 per cent 5,000 men refuse fo ao 

| given 7,000 men oept a» reduction in 
wages 

July, 188, & per 

cent reduction offered 
and refused and mills 
shut down 
August, 182 a reo 

duction of 21 per cent 
accepted by the men. 

PENNEYLYANIA COMPANY, LEBANON, PA. 

June, 1508, a 10 per May, 182, the 10 inch 
cent increase given mill idles 

1,50 men 

LACKAWANNA 

pre 

n 

0 per 2's per 

in 

! 

: 

  

IRON AND 
SURANTON 

June, 1806, wages of August, 181, the 
4,000 mon increased 10 lower mill shut down 

per cent 
READING IRON COMPANY, READING, PA 

June, 1800, the wages April, 181, wages of 

increased 10 per cont. 2,000 puddiers reduced 

£2.25 por ton 
April, 180, 

redaecti in 

mills of from 6 0 

por cont 

ERENANOGO VALLEY FURNACES, YOUNGATOWN, O 

Juno, IME, two In January, Nl, Wu 
oroasos of from 10 to 16 blast furnaces closed 

per cent each given and several thousand 
the workmen men oul of work 

Jube, 1501, 8 redas 
tion of from 7 to 13 per 
cent was announced 

April 10, 188, anoth 
er reduction of 0 per 

cont, affecting several 

thousand men 

AETHLENMEM IRON WORKS, BETHILENEM, PA. 

May, 186, the wages December, 18K, over 
of 2,000 men advanced 1,000 men out of work 
10 per cont January, 1), a re 

une, 1808, a second duction of 10 per cent 
inorease of from § to was announced after 
10 per cont was an: Peb. | 
nounced 

BTERL COMPANY, 

farther 
other 

0 

RL] 

i POTTERY TRUST, TRENTON 
| June, 1806, an in January, 191, a re 
| orease of from 10 to 40 duction of Sig per cent 

por cont In wages an: In wages announoed, 
nounced, 
COTTON AND WOOLEN MILLA, WERTER, MAN 
April, 1806, wages ad: December, 180, milly 

distance in man 

it and the 

{f the president 

ween 

blackguard detractors 

Wise Counsel From the Hab, 

Democt tide of New York 

deeply interested in the affairs of the 

party in that city. Withoat the electoral 

MA 

| vote of the Empire State they cannot 

hope to elect their candidate for the 

presidency. The state cannot be carried 

without the full vote of New York city, 

and such a vote eannot be available un- 

less harmoniods action and harmonious 

counsel prevail. We have a right, there- 

fore, to insist that the Democrats of 
New York shall not jeopardize the sue- 
cess of the party by making combina- 

tions with its enemies upon sentimental 
grounds. — Boston Post. 

The Most Amusing Elephant, 

Three performing elephants have just 
arrived from Europe which ride bicycles. 
But in performance and amusement they 
cannot rival the one great American ele- 

pbant— just now a white one—of the G. 
O. P. That elephant is perpetually rid- 

ing new hobbies. —New York Mercury.   
] Can't Say a Word, 

Last year depositors drow more out of 
| the savings banks than they put in 

| This year their deposits exceed their 
withdrawals by many miilions of dol- 
lags. This is a sign of the times that 
paralyzes the jawbones of the nlarmists, 

| w=Philadelphia Record, 

No Thanks te the Republicans, 

Quay's victory was a defeat of John 
Wanamaker, but Mr. Wanamaker will 

| go on with his Banday school work and 
| his bargain connter. The reduced tariff 
has greatly increased his sales —St 
Louis Post-Dispatch, 

Filing on the Agony. 

Charles Emory Smith turns from his 
crow long enough to make faces at the 

| Quay presidential suggestion. —Wash- 
ington Post. 
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Beeking Information. 

| Dear Quay—How did you do it? Yours 
buly, T. B. Reed Exchange. 

Decomber, 1500, sev | 

then as 

WHY NOMINATED, 

The republicans assert 

Abraham Miller 

tic he 

sounds Ce 

now 

was placed on their 

That 

lid they 

Col 

lectorship, four years ago, when endors. 

ket because is an old soldier. 

very uo now; but why « 

not give him the Deputy Revenue 

ed by a large dele from Gregg 

Wasu't hi 

HOW We 

nognnated 

gation 

as good 

why 

othonotary 

record 

1 tell 

Post / wir 

wil yOu 

Wis 101 1 

At no time during the 

| 1x 

ys, The 

year, campaign 

did anyone think he woul the nomi- 

nee, until the last few da lead 

ing republic ans in Bellefonte, 

of the bar, and olh pronounced him 

utterly incompetent, In addition to that 

Mr. Miller 

Gen, Hastings when a 

this same openly opposed 

candidate for 

Govenor, last fal A 

double deal 

ing him down 

The mauy 

remembered th 

The Past 
Cuarantees 

The Future 
1 e fact that H Sar { 1 S 

| ory i sysicm. 
7 

NCI mi 

Hood’s ==: 
2% VV VVVY 

Cures 
A/D N 

y get HOOD'S and 
OOLD)'S. 4 

: 

New Goods! 
———————— ———— 

are 
i 

tatoes 

We are just now commencing 

to make our 

MINCE MEAT... 
| 111 fa y 

which we will have from   
on during the season The re 

i nothing to equal it 

goods us they come 

please A) on 

SECHLER & C0. 

THER ——   

From this time on 
until the Holidays we will be | 

receiving daily, invoiees of new | 

in season, 

that | 

OPENING OF 

'HE FALL CAMPAIGN 
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DRY GOODS   

lors 40 inches wide 34¢. 

37¢ up. 

r 3 1-2c up. The 

Good quality dark 
lin from 4 1-2 up. 

ae 1 A color 

' 

¥ 
il 

  

SHOES 
The greatest stock in this part of the state. 

Ladies kid shoes at 99¢. Ladies genuine Don 
gola kid shoes, patent leather tip, opera toe, com 

mon sense toe, razor toe 1.25 per pair, every pair 
warranted. A ladies very fine quality Dongola ia, 

a 
all the latest shapes, every par warranted, at 1.39. 

Ladies very fine Dongola kid, MeKay sewed. 
in all the different styles, at 1.90; every pair war 

ranted A still finer grade Doni kia. all the 

latest shapes, Goodyear welt, as fine as hand made, 
it 2.40; every pair warranted. 

Mens heavy boots 1.45, 1.90 

shoes 1.24 and up, all warranted. A mans working 
shoe at 81 up to 1.48, If they don’t give satisfac 
tion we wiil make it right 

ele, Mens dress 

i We have the largest 

goods; our prices will compete with New York and 
Philadelphia prices. We hv opened a mail ord r 
department; if yon can not come and sce us, write 
for prices and samples. 

stock all the above of 

For anything in fine groceries | 

or choice fresh meats, we can | 
  

Bellefonte, Penna. 
i  


